
EDITORIAL

The Beryllium Occupational Exposure Limit:
Historical Origin and Current Inadequacy

This report considers the historical
origin of the current beryllium occu-
pational exposure limit (OEL) and
the evidence that led most authorities
to conclude that it was adequately
protective against clinically evident
chronic beryllium disease (CBD).
Nearly 40 years later, during the late
1980s, it was shown that in addition
to CBD, beryllium can cause asymp-
tomatic sensitization and asymptom-
atic (“subclinical”) lung disease. It
is now known that beryllium sensi-
tization can progress to beryllium
disease. Moreover, beryllium sensiti-
zation has been found in workers
employed at facilities where expo-
sures infrequently, if ever, exceeded
the OEL. Historic beryllium expo-
sure limits, which in their time
seemed adequate to protect against
clinically evident CBD, no longer
seem sufficient.

There is considerable concern that
current occupational exposure limits
(OEL) provide insufficient protec-
tion for beryllium-exposed workers.
The beryllium OEL, first proposed
and adopted by the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission (AEC) in 19491,2

and subsequently adopted by virtu-
ally all advisory and regulatory agen-
cies, has persisted with only minor
changes despite major advances in
our understanding of beryllium-
induced disease and important changes
in the diagnostic approach used for
beryllium-affected workers.

Over the past decade, an increas-
ing number of authorities have ar-
gued that the beryllium OEL should
be lowered, but no changes have thus
far been made. In 1996, Brush Well-
man, the sole North American beryl-
lium producer, expressed uncertainty
that the Occupational Safety and

Health Administration (OSHA) per-
missible exposure limit (PEL) was
adequately protective.3 The follow-
ing year, the U.S. Department of
Energy (DOE) published interim
guidelines,4 with final regulations
published in 1999,5 for a Beryllium
Disease Prevention Program for work-
ers at DOE sites, but DOE did not
modify its OEL. Also in 1999, the
American Conference of Govern-
mental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH)
published a notice of intent to lower
its threshold limit value (TLV) for
beryllium,6 but no changes have
been made. OSHA, in 2002, pub-
lished a Request for Information as a
first step toward setting a new beryl-
lium PEL,7 but new values have yet
to be proposed.

The origins of the beryllium OEL
and its persistence for more than 55
years provide interesting perspec-
tives on historic and current practices
of occupational medicine and indus-
trial hygiene. Both its origin and
persistence can be understood in light
of the evolving knowledge about
chronic beryllium disease (CBD) and
the development of increasingly ad-
vanced diagnostic methods.

Origins and Basis of the
2-�g/m3 Beryllium
Occupational Exposure Limit

Beryllium-related pneumonitis
was first described in Germany and
Russia during the 1930s8 and in the
United States in the early 1940s.9,10

The etiology of disease was not
known, but early researchers and the
U.S. Public Health Service11 blamed
exposure on airborne acid anions (eg,
fluorides and sulfates) from beryl-
lium smelting rather than beryllium

itself. The first clear association be-
tween beryllium exposure and the
disease now known as CBD was a
1946 report by Hardy and Tabershaw
that described chronic lung disease
in fluorescent light bulb workers.12

That publication, followed by a 1947
Saranac Lake symposium,13 initiated
a variety of beryllium-related re-
search efforts largely sponsored by
AEC.

Efforts to establish an appropriate
OEL were led by the Director of the
AEC Health and Safety Laboratory,
Merrill Eisenbud. In 1949, after 2
years of study, AEC adopted an OEL
of 2 �g/m3 as a daily weighted av-
erage (DWA).1* Because there was
no epidemiologic basis for setting an
exposure limit, the recommendation
was based on an analogy between
beryllium and other toxic metals:
“Start with the assumption that be-
ryllium was as toxic as some of the
heavy metals, such as arsenic, lead,
and mercury. However, since the
heavy metals have atomic weights of
about 200, and since beryllium has
an anatomic weight of 9, the TLV
would have to be reduced by a factor
of about 20 relative to the heavy
metals . . . when corrected for differ-
ences in molarity, the TLV for beryl-
lium would be about 5 �g/m3.”1

Because of concerns about the se-
verity and reversibility of CBD, an
additional safety factor was recom-

*Unlike more familiar time-weighted aver-
ages (TWA), which measure the “average expo-
sure for an individual over a given working
period, as determined by sampling at given times
during the period,”66 DWAs calculate average
exposures “using a formula incorporating aver-
age general area, full-shift area and breathing
zone measurements based on time studies for
most jobs.”62
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mended on a “tentative basis,”
thereby lowering the final recom-
mended OEL to 2 �g/m3.

As first promulgated, the OEL was
intended to reflect exposures aver-
aged from samples obtained over
quarterly periods.14 In addition to the
OEL of 2 �g/m3 DWA, AEC also
proposed a ceiling exposure limit of
25 �g/m3 and an ambient exposure
limit of 0.01 �g/m3.† Before adop-
tion, these recommended exposure
limits were reviewed and approved
by an expert panel chaired by Harriet
Hardy. By prior agreement, the OEL
was reevaluated by the expert panel
after 6 months and then annually.1

Each time, the OEL was reaffirmed.
The panel disbanded in 1958, con-
cluding its work by recommending
that “henceforth proper govern-
mental and industrial agencies be
encouraged to adopt maximum al-
lowable concentrations for general
publication.”15

General Adoption of the
2-�g/m3 Beryllium
Occupational Exposure Limit

When first adopted, the beryllium
OEL applied solely to AEC installa-
tions and AEC contractors. At that
time, there were few beryllium-
exposed U.S. workers not employed
by AEC or its contractors; use of
beryllium-containing phosphors in
fluorescent bulbs had ceased by
1950. During the following years,
however, use of beryllium spread to
non-AEC worksites and occupa-
tional beryllium exposures became
an issue for increasing numbers of

workers not covered by the AEC
standards. Accordingly, the two
leading U.S. industrial hygiene orga-
nizations initiated efforts to establish
more generalized occupational expo-
sure limits for beryllium.

The American Conference of Gov-
ernmental Industrial Hygienists
(ACGIH) adopted a “tentative”
2-�g/m3 OEL in 1955, proposed for-
mal adoption of the 2-�g/m3 OEL in
1957, and formally adopted it as a
threshold limit value (TLV) in
1959.16 Unlike the AEC standard,
however, the ACGIH TLV applied to
exposures averaged over an 8-hour
workday, not over a quarterly period.
By shortening the exposure averag-
ing time, the ACGIH TLV effec-
tively lowered the upper range of
allowable worker exposures. On the
other hand, ACGIH did not establish
short-term or ceiling exposure limits.

In 1956, the American Industrial
Hygiene Association (AIHA) also
adopted 2 �g/m3 OEL as a “tenta-
tive” hygienic standard.17 Although
describing its standard as “also the
current recommendation of AEC,” it
applied to 8-hour exposures, not
quarterly averaged samples as rec-
ommended by AEC. Like AEC, but
unlike ACGIH, it included a 30-
minute exposure ceiling of 25 �g/
m3. The AIHA hygienic standard for
beryllium was formally adopted in
1964.18

In 1970, the American National
Standards Institute (ANSI) also
adopted 2 �g/m3 as an 8-hour time-
weighted average OEL for berylli-
um,19 but the ANSI standard applied
to particulate �5 �m in diameter;
the standard applied to total dust
samples only “if particle size cannot
be determined.” By adopting the
2 �g/m3 for size-selected particulate,
ANSI allowed significantly greater
total exposures than were permitted
under previous beryllium standards;
the National Institute for Occupa-
tional Safety and Health (NIOSH)
estimated that inclusion of only re-
spirable particles eased the standard
by as much as five- to tenfold.15

A 30-minute exposure ceiling of 25

�g/m3 was also adopted. ANSI also
adopted an 8-hour ceiling limit of 5
�g/m3 and a 30-minute peak expo-
sure limit of 25 �g/m3 for up to 30
minutes per day.

OSHA, in 1971, promulgated a
beryllium PEL of 2 �g/m3 for 8-hour
time-weighted average exposures.
Government records indicate that
OSHA adopted the ANSI standard,20

but unlike ANSI, the OSHA PEL
applied to total particulate, not respi-
rable samples, and OSHA did not
adopt an exposure ceiling. Thus in
practice, the OSHA PEL was equiv-
alent to the ACGIH TLV and AIHA
Hygienic Standard and set a more
restrictive exposure limit than did the
AEC, or ANSI standards.

Lastly, in 1972, NIOSH adopted 2
�g/m3 as a recommended exposure
limit (REL): “the standard recom-
mended . . . is similar to that adopted
by the AEC in 1949 and the present
OSHA environmental standard.”15

Like the OSHA PEL, the REL ap-
plied to 8-hour time-weighted aver-
age exposures for breathing zone
samples of total beryllium particu-
late,‡ but unlike OSHA, it included a
30-minute ceiling limit of 25 �g/m3.

Thus, by 1972, occupational beryl-
lium exposure limits of 2 �g/m3 had
been adopted by AEC, ACGIH,
AIHA, ANSI, OSHA, and NIOSH.
Despite specific differences in the
details of those standards, there was
agreement that 2 �g/m3 was both
feasible and adequately protective.
That view was articulated by NIOSH
in its 1972 criteria document15: “It is
felt to be feasible technologically for
the control of worker exposure to be-
ryllium and effective biologically for
protection of the worker from acute
and chronic beryllium disease.”

†The ambient limit reflected concerns that
CBD occurred in people living near beryllium
plants who were not occupationally exposed.
Thirteen Ohio cases were reported in 194967,68

and 16 Pennsylvania cases were reported in
1959.69,70 Dispersion modeling suggested that
Ohio cases had been exposed 0.01–0.1 �g/m3

beryllium67; exposures could not be recon-
structed for the Pennsylvania cases. Apparently,
the neighborhood cases were all exposed before
1950 and from 1950–1980, only one additional
case was diagnosed near the Ohio plant.26 These
neighborhood cases have been cited as evidence
that the OEL was inadequately protective.

‡As described in an Appendix to the 1972
NIOSH Criteria Document, the recommended
REL was to be calculated as a DWA value that
might reflect brief sampling periods. For exam-
ple, quarterly exposure levels could be calcu-
lated by averaging only three 30-minute general
area samples during “representative activity”
and only three 3-minute breathing zone samples
for “each operation.”15
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We now know, in light of current
knowledge about beryllium-induced
disease, that such statements re-
flected excessive confidence. Never-
theless, at that time, such views
seemed justified. The reasons that so
many well-informed physicians and
scientists viewed the 2-�g/m3 OEL
as adequate, or even overly protec-
tive, are considered subsequently.

Apparent Efficacy of the 2-�g/
m3 Beryllium Occupational
Exposure Limit

Implementation of the 2-�g/m3

standard did not occur “overnight.”
To the contrary, many facilities re-
quired substantial modification to
achieve compliance, a process that
took years in some cases. It was
probably 1960 or later before most
facilities were able to achieve the
standard, although that standard was
still often exceeded.14,15,20,21 Never-
theless, there was a widely shared
sense that the new standard was
effective.

In part, that view was based on
reports from the Beryllium Case
Registry, established in 1952 at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy and subsequently moved to the
Massachusetts General Hospital and
then NIOSH.22–24 The Registry
aimed to identify all known beryl-
lium disease cases to study causation
and treatment. Registry efforts were
limited by the unknown size of at-
risk populations, by limited occupa-
tional exposure data, and by failure
to identify all new cases because
reporting was voluntary,23 but Reg-
istry data provided the most substan-
tial body of information then avail-
able on beryllium disease. Beginning
with approximately 300 known cases
in 1951, the Registry grew to include
606 cases by 1958, 760 cases by
1966, and 888 cases by 1982 (at
which time 45 other cases were
known to exist but had not been
reported).23,25,26

The Registry documented a “dra-
matic” reduction in the incidence of
beryllium disease in workers hired af-

ter 1949. In 1959, a Registry report
concluded: “It would appear that the
controls which were introduced in
1949 have been effective.”25 The rela-
tive absence of cases among workers
hired after implementation of exposure
controls persisted for many years. Fig-
ure 1 illustrates the decline in diag-
nosed cases according to year of first
exposure, whereas Figure 2 normalizes
those new cases by the quantity of
beryl ore mined, a measure of annual
beryllium production.

Such data led many to applaud the
2-�g/m3 standard. NIOSH (quoted
previously) concluded in 1972 that
that standard was “effective biologi-
cally for protection of the worker”
from beryllium disease.15 Likewise,
summarizing Case Registry experi-
ence in 1980, Harriet Hardy found
that “beryllium and its compounds
can be handled safely . . . between 2
and 5 �g/m3 for an eight hour day
and a forty hour week.”27 In 1987,
the Environmental Protection Agency
endorsed the effectiveness of the
standard: “No adverse effects have
been noted in industries complying
with the 2 �g/m3 standard . . . there-
fore, it appears that this level of
beryllium in air provides good pro-

tection with regard to respiratory ef-
fects.”28 As recently as 1993, the
ATSDR Toxicology Profile for Be-
ryllium noted the dramatic decrease

Fig. 1. Reported cases of work-related beryllium lung disease (“occupational berylliosis”) by
year of first exposure, 1927–1980, and annual U.S. beryllium consumption (thousands of tons of
beryl equivalent). (Reprinted from Eisenbud M, Lisson J. Epidemiological aspects of beryllium-
induced nonmalignant lung disease: a 30-year update. J Occup Med. 1983;25:196–202, with
permission of the publisher.).

Fig. 2. Reported cases of work-related
beryllium lung disease (“occupational beryl-
liosis”) by year of first exposure per ton of
beryl ore consumed; incidence rates after
1960 are �0.001 cases/ton and are not plot-
ted). (Reprinted from Eisenbud M, Lisson J.
Epidemiological aspects of beryllium-
induced nonmalignant lung disease: a 30-year
update. J Occup Med. 1983;25:196–202, with
permission of the publisher.).
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in CBD cases after implementation
of exposure controls, thus “demon-
strating the effectiveness of the im-
plementation of the 2 �g/m3 OSHA
standard in controlling CBD.”29

Supportive data also accumulated
at DOE, successor agency to AEC.
Although much DOE data were not
openly published, the clinical expe-
rience of DOE workers at Oak
Ridge National Laboratory and
Rocky Flats nuclear facility were
reviewed by the U.S. General Ac-
counting Office in a 2000 report20:
“From the 1970s through 1984, the
incidence of CBD appeared to signif-
icantly decline at Energy facilities.
This apparent reduction, along with
the long latency period for the dis-
ease, led Energy to assume that CBD
was occurring only among workers
who had been exposed to high levels
of beryllium decades earlier, such as
in the 1940s.”

Similar observations were made
at Los Alamos National Labora-
tory: “By the early 1980s compliance
with the 2 �g/m3 OEL was believed
to have prevented new cases of
CBD.”30

In addition to the U.S. experience,
support for the 2-�g/m3 standard
was seen in the absence of CBD
cases reported from the Cardiff be-
ryllium facility in the United King-
dom. From 1961–1997, 367,757 area
samples were obtained, along with
217,681 personal samples from 400
employed workers; only 0.1% of
area samples and 0.5% of personal
samples were �2 �g/m3.31 During
its 38 years of operations, no worker
developed CBD resulting from inha-
lation exposure.§

Thus, accumulated experience
seemed to endorse the consensus
2-�g/m3 OEL and with increasing
time, that endorsement seemed stron-

ger and stronger. However, not all
reported studies were supportive.

Early Reports of Chronic
Beryllium Disease at
Exposures <2 �g/m3

During the 1970s and 1980s, three
research groups published reports
suggesting that the 2-�g/m3 beryl-
lium OEL might not adequately pro-
tect workers from CBD. First, in a
series of reports beginning in 1973,
Shima and colleagues described 15
cases of CBD in Japanese beryllium
workers at facilities where exposures
were reported to be “much lower
than 2 �g/m3.”32–34 However, it
seemed likely that Shima had signifi-
cantly underestimated worker expo-
sure.

One reason for doubting the con-
clusion of the Shima reports was that
their exposure data had been ob-
tained following then-standard Japa-
nese industrial hygiene protocols that
relied on area samplers placed geo-
metrically throughout the work area,
rather than in workers’ breathing
zones or specifically near high-
exposure tasks.35,36 Area samplers
generally understate worker expo-
sures and NIOSH studies had docu-
mented that area samples signifi-
cantly underestimated the actual
exposures of beryllium workers.37

�Thus, it seemed almost certain that
the workers had been exposed to
higher levels than those reported by
Shima. A second reason was that
Shima also described 27 cases of
acute beryllium pneumonitis among
facility workers.32,33 Because acute
beryllium pneumonitis had been as-
sociated with only very high exposure
levels (eg, �100 �g/m3),1,38 those
cases indicated that facility expo-

sures must have been substantially
greater than 2 �g/m3.

In 1983, Cotes et al described five
English workers who developed CBD
while working in a beryllium plant
where estimated average exposures
were said to have not exceeded 2
�g/m3.39 However, data presented in
that report describe a different pic-
ture. The affected workers had been
employed between 1952 and 1977,
but exposure data were available
only for 1952–1960 and some of that
data were missing. Data gaps were
filled by “guesses” and geometric
mean exposure averages were “esti-
mated by eye.” Exposure levels were
based on area samples, not personal
samples, and therefore exposures
were probably significantly higher.
In addition, at least two of 206 plant
workers had developed acute beryl-
lium pneumonitis, an indication of
very high exposure. Of available ex-
posure data, 9% (318 of 3401) were
�2 �g/m3, 0.6% (20 of 3401) were
�25 �g/m3, and two exceeded 100
�g/m3.

Further complicating the study
was significant beryllium contamina-
tion that was found throughout the
plant, particularly in nonproduction
areas. Seventeen percent (28 of 168)
of samples from the workers’ dress-
ing room, 11% (six of 54) from the
plant laundry, and 3% (two of 73)
from the plant laboratory were �2
�g/m3. Based on these data, it seems
certain that this plant was widely
contaminated and that workers’ ex-
posures were greater than those esti-
mated in the report. Thus, it is not
surprising that the Cotes study had
little impact on the 2-�g/m3 standard.

In 1987, Cullen et al reported the
diagnosis of CBD in five precious
metal refinery workers with seem-
ingly low exposures.40 Four had
worked in the furnace area between
1964 and 1977; the fifth worked
from 1969 to 1983 in other refinery
areas. Exposure data were limited
to two 1-week surveys performed
during 1983. Levels in the furnace
area averaged �2 �g/m3, but time-
weighted average personal samples

§In 1963, CBD was diagnosed in a worker
who had sustained a beryllium-contaminated
finger laceration that ulcerated and progressed to
require finger amputation. That individual devel-
oped chronic granulomatous disease involving
his arm and lung.

�There is also very little correlation between
area and personal beryllium samples. In NIOSH
studies, linear regression between personal total
particulate samples and an AEC method using
personal and area samples had an R2 �0.25.37 In
more recent DOE studies, no linear correlation
was found between personal and area samples
(R2 � 0.014).65
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throughout the plant ranged from
0.22 to 42.3 �g/m3. Overall, 10% of
samples were �2 �g/m3 and levels
outside the furnace area (where the
affected workers were also exposed)
were “often much higher than the
standard.”40

Although the study suggested that
CBD had developed in workers ap-
parently exposed below 2 �g/m3, the
authors described several consider-
ations that raised doubts about their
conclusion. First, the filter method
for sample collections may have un-
derestimated exposure levels near
the furnaces “where beryllium is
likely to be in the form of a fine
fume, unlike the dust exposures else-
where.”40 Additional concerns were
the limited number of samples, that
sampling was performed years after
the workers had left the refinery, and
the high levels seen outside the fur-
nace area. In 1993, the ATSDR Tox-
icology Profile for Beryllium pre-
sented a similar list of concerns:
“underestimation of exposure levels
. . . measurement of levels only in
1983, although exposure occurred
between 1964 and 1977; limited
sampling, which . . . may have
missed high concentrations; the pos-
sibility that the workers in question
were also exposed to high levels . . .
outside the furnace area.”29 Thus,
this study was viewed as only sug-
gestive, but uncertain proof that the
2-�g/m3 beryllium standard was not
protective.

These reports illustrate the diffi-
culty of identifying workers known
to have never been exposed to �2
�g/m3 beryllium. Even very recent
studies in low-exposure facilities
have reported exposures greater than
the OEL. For example, a 2005 study
of copper–beryllium alloy workers
included 650 personal and 815 short-
duration high-volume (SDHV)
breathing zone samples.41 The me-
dian value for personal samples was
0.02 �g/m3, but 1% exceeded the
2-�g/m3 OEL. The median value for
SDHV samples was 0.44 �g/m3, but
10% were �5 �g/m3 and 3% were
�25 �g/m3. Thus, the possibility of

unrecognized high-level exposures
could almost never be excluded.

Ultimately, a credible challenge to
the beryllium standard was not pos-
sible until diagnostic methods had
evolved to allow the recognition and
characterization of subtle beryllium-
induced effects that were clinically
quite different from the disease then
known as CBD.

The ‘Modern Era’ of Beryllium
Disease

Formal diagnostic criteria for
CBD were developed in the early
1950s as a basis for admitting cases
to the Beryllium Case Registry.
Those criteria, which remained the
principal diagnostic criteria for
nearly 40 years, addressed two con-
cerns: “establishment of significant
beryllium exposure” and “objective
evidence of lower respiratory tract
disease.”23 “Significant exposure”
was determined on the basis of ei-
ther: 1) occupational history and/or
results of air samples or 2) the pres-
ence of beryllium in tissues or urine.
Clinically “objective evidence” was
defined as finding of at least two of
the following: 1) clinical symptoms
and course consistent with CBD; 2)
characteristic histologic changes in
lung tissue or lymph nodes; 3) chest
x-ray evidence of interstitial fi-
bronodular disease; or 4) decreased
pulmonary function tests (obstruc-
tion or restriction and diminished
diffusing capacity).42,43 Thus, for
nearly 40 years, CBD was diagnosed
in only those with clinical symptom-
atic disease and accordingly, it was
regarded as a disease of substantial
morbidity and mortality.

That view of CBD changed during
the late 1980s as a result of techno-
logic advances that changed the cri-
teria for CBD and “revolutionized”44

the diagnostic approach to beryllium
disease. One advance was the refine-
ment of analytical methods for de-
tecting beryllium-sensitized lympho-
cytes, a laboratory technique that has
evolved for more than 30 years.45–50

Another was the popularization of

fiberoptic bronchoscopy. These ad-
vances led to a fundamentally differ-
ent understanding of the natural his-
tory and epidemiology of beryllium-
induced disease.

The immune nature of CBD was
first proposed on the basis of epide-
miologic observations;2 subsequent
laboratory research documented sen-
sitized lymphocytes in patients with
CBD, which proliferated in vitro
when cultured with beryllium
salts.45,51–53 That led to in vitro
lymphocyte proliferation tests (be-
ryllium lymphocyte proliferation test
[BeLPT]), used initially as a research
tool in patients with known
CBD.40,46,47 By 1989, BeLPT (then
known as the “lymphocyte transfor-
mation test”) had not been “system-
atically applied in the evaluation of
persons at risk.”54 Thus, it was not
then known whether BeLPT could
identify individuals with otherwise
unrecognized (ie, asymptomatic)
CBD.

The importance of fiberoptic bron-
choscopy was the ease with which it
allowed clinicians to perform bron-
choalveolar lavage (BAL) and obtain
lung tissue biopsies. During the
1980s, it was found that BAL lym-
phocytes were often more sensitive
to beryllium-induced proliferation
than blood lymphocytes, nearly al-
ways yielding positive results on
proliferation testing in patients with
clinical CBD.48 Besides providing
confirmation that CBD was a hyper-
sensitivity disease, the combination
of fiberoptic bronchoscopy, BAL,
and BeLPT allowed physicians to
diagnose beryllium-mediated disease
in patients in whom a history of
“significant beryllium exposure”
could not be proven. The generally
low morbidity of fiberoptic lung bi-
opsies made it possible to look for
the characteristic histologic changes
of CBD in patients with positive
BeLPT but no other indications of
beryllium disease.

In a classic 1989 report, Newman
and colleagues used BeLPT and fi-
beroptic bronchoscopy to diagnose
CBD in 12 beryllium-exposed work-
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ers, of whom five did not meet the
Beryllium Case Registry criteria.54

That led them to propose a 3-cate-
gory classification system reflecting
“the wider range of beryllium ef-
fects”: 1) “beryllium disease”
(equivalent to clinically evident
CBD); 2) “subclinical beryllium dis-
ease” (abnormal BeLPT and charac-
teristic lung biopsy, but no “constel-
lation” of clinical findings); and 3)
“beryllium sensitization” (abnormal
BeLPT). Later that year, they re-
ported the use of BeLPT and bron-
choscopy to diagnose an additional
four workers with “subclinical beryl-
lium disease.”55 Thereafter, beryl-
lium was recognized as causing a
spectrum of effects, from asymptom-
atic sensitization to clinically evident
disease.44

It is useful to note that traditional
diagnostic tests were often normal in
those identified as having subclinical
beryllium disease or beryllium sensi-
tization. For example, among four
cases of subclinical disease reported
by Kreiss et al,55 none had sought
medical attention, none had abnor-
mal forced vital capacity (FVC), or
abnormal forced expiratory volume
in 1 second (FEV1), and only one
had an abnormal chest x-ray. Like-
wise, among 12 beryllium-exposed
workers diagnosed by BeLPT and
bronchoscopy as having subclinical
beryllium disease or beryllium sensi-
tization, only five had sought medi-
cal attention, whereas nine had nor-
mal pulmonary function tests, 11 had
normal lung diffusion (DLCO), and
five had normal chest x-rays.54 It
was clear, therefore, that “subclinical
beryllium disease” was clinically
very different from the often grave,
disabling disease described in reports
of the Beryllium Case Registry.56

As these new diagnostic criteria
were implemented, it became evident
that two important aspects of beryl-
lium disease required study. One
concerned the natural history of be-
ryllium sensitization and subclinical
beryllium disease. Progression from
“beryllium sensitization” to “beryl-
lium disease” (defined as the pres-

ence of characteristic histologic
changes) has been documented in a
number of cases,57–59 but only one
relatively small longitudinal study
(55 subjects) has specifically ad-
dressed disease progression in beryl-
lium-sensitized workers.60 Whether
and how often such progression
leads to “clinically manifest disease”
have yet to be determined.61 Thus,
the natural history and rate of pro-
gression from beryllium sensitization
to clinically evident CBD is still
unknown.

The second aspect concerned the
level of exposure necessary to induce
the various forms of beryllium dis-
ease. Early studies (reviewed here)
provided evidence that CBD (as de-
fined by Case Registry criteria)
rarely or never occurred in workers
unless they had been exposed to
beryllium levels �2 �g/m3. Since
1989, however, “beryllium sensitiza-
tion” and “subclinical beryllium
disease” have been reported in
workers at facilities where that level
was only infrequently, if ever ex-
ceeded.41,62–65

In light of such findings, it seems
that the current 2-�g/m3 OEL pro-
vides insufficient protection for be-
ryllium-exposed workers. The cer-
tainty of such conclusions, however,
is necessarily limited because few
workers have been continuously
monitored, most studies have been
based on relatively small numbers of
personal breathing zone samples, and
occasional peak exposures may be
more critical to beryllium sensitiza-
tion and disease than are lower long-
term mean exposures. It is wise to
observe the cautions voiced by Kre-
iss and colleagues about beryllium
workplace studies: “Considerable
uncertainty surrounds any recon-
struction of past exposures.”62

Conclusion
Our understanding of beryllium-

induced sensitization and beryllium
lung disease has fundamentally
changed over the past 50 years. Over
the same time period, implementa-
tion of exposure controls and reduc-

tion of workplace exposures dramat-
ically changed the clinical
presentation of beryllium-affected
workers. The rapidly progressive, of-
ten fatal disease described in 1946
has essentially disappeared, replaced
by a more indolent syndrome and a
premorbid state of lymphocyte sen-
sitization. Although the natural his-
tory of beryllium sensitization is
uncertain, that it can progress to
beryllium disease justifies adoption
of more restrictive exposure stan-
dards. Historic standards, which in
their time seemed adequate to pro-
tect against CBD, no longer seem
sufficient.
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